
HUMAN INTEREST STORIES
By BROWNLEE I RIX

I ACCEPT
The French people arc sniil to huve

adopted n beautiful custom, which
mure ami mure must endear them to
American hearts, In addition to the
splendid care taken of the graves of
American heroes by Governmen em¬

ployees, each Individual .grave has an
individual keeper. After the war

(hose grateful people went out to
the cemeteries and the leader of
ceremonies going from grave to
grave would ask, "Who will take
charge of the grave of this hero ami
keep it glowing (lowers'.'" Before
he could finish asking the question
someone would raise a hand ami say
"I accept." Not "1 promise" or "1
will," as if duty driven, hut as a

pleasure ami a privilege. "I a>"
. ept." Ami on .Sundays and holi¬
days there is u friendly rivalry
among them in keeping the graves
beautiful.

Scattered here anil there in this
Country iilffc tuen and women who
have "accepted" the responsibility
of looking after, encouraging ami
inspiring some boy or till who would
not otherwise get n square deal-
Many adopt children of course, und
every childless home ought to have
adopted children in it, but this is not
always possible. There are men and
women who "accept" with pleasure
the friendship of children who are

struggling against great odds.
Theirs is to tire these little friends
with hope and coinage and determi¬
nation to win out in the battle of
life. Theirs is to smooth out the path
before tht'lll, to advise, und, some¬
times, unknown to the child, to assist
in material ways. May their tribe
greatly increase!

In Richmond, there used to be a

jittle ItA.tsian Jew who lived down in
Shdckoe Valley and played with the
little negroes when be was nut sell¬
ing papers. His parents wen- poor
and ignorant. A kind-hearted man
who Was always on the lookout fill
something good to do, saw this boy
mid decided that he bad the making
of a man in him. Patting him on the
back, In- said something like this to
hill), "Voting man, we are going to
be friends, 1 ran see that already.
There is great work for you to do -in
the world if you will get ready for it.
That's all you have to do just Bet
ready foi it and you ami your op-

purtunity will meet." IK- invited the
surprised little fellow to come to see

him, und when they met again this
man pumped the little Jew so full
of ambition mid hope und courage
that he was entirely a different boy.
The little Jew entered school with

a Hxed purpose in his heart to learn
so that he could work out his destiny.
Perhaps he novel thought be had a

destiny until bis friend bad told him
so, but now he believed it with all
his heart. Through the common

school then the high school, then
though Richmond College this .low
went, ami dining that time ho was a

frequent and welcome visitor in a re-

lined Virginia home. Then be took
a post graduate COUrsc in Chicago
and was elected a college professor.

During the war this Jew accepted
mi important position with the Jew¬
ish Relief Association and bis work
in Russia was ably done. To the
Jews in Russia ho was a life-saver, 11

second Joseph. Judge Tin pin was

right. The hoy mid his opportunity
did moot. Any boy anywhere who
will develop the talents that are ill
him will find mi opportunity. In all
fields of endeavor men mid women

whose talents ate developed are at a

premium.
Right When be was busiest, bis

friehil and benefactor died and this
grout Jew reached Richmond jitst in
ithie for the funeral. There Wad hoi
a mole sincere mourner there. He
had lost the man who had "accepted"
his friendship and who bad helped
him climb out of Ignorance and ad
ycrslty and to become n credit to his
race. Do you suppose Judge Turpill
vet regretted befriending that little

A mother of three big hoys and
a baby girl lay sick. Her husband
was a kiml-henrleil man who had
contracted the whiskey! habit and on
that account could not be absolutely
depended upon. Taking.f those
boys by the hand among other
things, she said, "My hoy, in a few
days 1 will be sleeping out beneath
the cedars. What will become ..(
my poor little >;irl when I am gone
has troubled me, I am going to chi¬
ller to j.ni. Will you accept her'.'
Will von promise me that if others

educated.' Von heed not tell anyone

WeReduce
Car Cost

We Eliminate Waste
-o-

The cost of gas is a big element in the
maintenance of your car. Gas expense can
be materially reduced by a proper adjustment
of all working parts ol your engine anil car.

-o-

A car improperly adjusted does riot work
to advantage.it "pulls" against the engine.
And every minute of such a pull means the
loss of power and a waste of gas.

Loose piston rings, carbon in your en¬

gine, clogging of your oil tubes, hardening
of grease in the cups, all of these are power
destroyers and gas eaters.

-o-

We make a specialty of reducing the cost
of operating your car.

Gasoline, Oils, Greases

F. A. BAKER'S GARAGE
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

that the i-» your charge, but 1 am
giving her to you and depending on
you." That hoy said, "Mother, 1 ac¬

cept." And a smile of satisfaction
came ov [r his face.
To a boy who was earning less than

four hundred dollars a year and
wanted an education, this was a big
undertaking, but there is nothing In
the world that will develop u boy
like responsibility. Inherited money
has often ruined hoys whom respon¬
sibility would have made. Those
hoys sent their little sister to
heard with a childless couple who
wanted to adopt her. Then they sein

her through college and now she is
nun ied and is a mother, but teaches
because she loves the work. When
they get the blues and feel that their
lives have been unuscful to human¬
ity they can truthfully say, "Well,
sister is useful ami we are responsi¬
ble for her education."

Who's de man dal V/US talkin' to
y.

"' asked one boy of another.
"Why him and me is frielis. We

wank- on de same paper. He writes
de stutf and I sells de papers," he
replied.

Right near you somewhere there
is doubtless a child who needs youi
friendship, y..ur encouragement,
your advice and your limuieiul assis¬
tance. There is just enough gamble
in this proposition to make it inter¬
esting. You may pick a winner, a
future governor or a United States
senator Or president, You may pick
a Michael Anglo or a Caruso, win.
were developed under the kindly in¬
fluence of outside friends. Or you
may pick a Henry M. Stanley or a
Chnrles Dickens.

Will you "accept."'

Jack and Jill went up to till
Their heads with what they

oughtoi
Jack fell down with a pain in his

crown
Said Jill, "The glare was slaughter!"

(Adv. Community League.)

THEY BUILT IT,
THEY WRECK IT

OKI Mountain View Hotel
Heittg Torn Down Prepar¬
atory to Mrcction of New
Methodist Church
Thirty one years ago l>. It, Craw¬

ford built the Mountain View. To¬
day; he ami olhel local builders un¬
engaged in taking down the old
building and preparing the site for
the erection of the new $1611,000
Methodist chinch.
The Hotel was erected in 1891,

the material going into it composing
the HrSt shipment received over the
Clinch \ alley division of the Nor
folk ami Western just completed hi
Morton, It was the first building 61
any conseqUencc erected oil the
town site.

I). Bruce Crawford, by erecting
this building made enough money to
marry am! start a family, the fust
child being the editor of this paper.

Helping to t.-ai down the old
building brings to the elder Craw¬
ford's min.I memories of those days
of great beginnings and high hope-.

Now, HI years later, Norton's lust
building i- being demolished in or¬
der that a modern and magnificent
-tincture a costly temple of mil

ship might be erected in its stead.
The new church will have a beau¬

tiful location with trees already
grown about it and a view* looking
out Ovei a huge portion of the town.

Crawford's Weekly;
Then- was a iniiii from our town
And he was wondrous wise
Hut he couldn't give a dallied led

cent

With his might and maini
He came to help us buy those shades
A- we had begged in vain!

(Adv. Community l eague)

FOR SALE
Thoroughbred Hoston Terrier pup-.

'Two months old. Nicely marked ma¬
hogany brindle. Prices reasonable.

.1 W. ASHWOltTll,
ilO-Si Coeburn; Va.

KOK SALI'. AT A BARGAIN..
Owner leaving town.8 room house
modern conveniences, I lots, large
barn, bearing fruit. Address Hox
.128, Itig Stone Gup, Va. adv.30-30;

The speedometer said sixty miles
an hour.

The constable said it was ninety.
The natives said it was a crime.
He said it was the life.
His friends said it was with flow¬

ers.

The Monetary Times.

If it be true that every man is the
architect of his own destiny, there
aie many v.ho don't know how to
draw.

TO BE CURBED
Local Committees Are Being
Formed in Virginia by
State Fuel Administrator
Alexander Forward
Richmond, V»., Sept. 2..At¬

tempts to profiteer in con! during the
present emergency will he handled
in such .manner as the laws and the
co-operation of the public press will
permit. Extortion in the price of
fuel will not he countenanced. This
is the announcement made by the
Stati* Fuel Admnistrutor forward.

Local committees are heilig form¬
ed throughout the state the larger
centers of population being organiz¬
ed first. A part of the duty of these
committees will be to ascertain
prices being charged by dealers and
by local agencies to the consumer
and In recommend what should be a
fair price for each kind of coal, ex¬
penses of handling being given due
consideration.

These local committees are secur¬

ing information as to the amount of
coal ill the hands of dealers ami in
possession of industries and are re¬

porting the fads to Stale
Administrator Forward. They are
enhvassing the .situation in thelt
home communities with a view to
learning the needs of the Immediate
future. Special attention is being
given the requirements for domestic
consumption and foi enterprises in
Glass ~ priority, which include pub¬
lic utilities, hospitals, ice pinnts,cohl
storage warehouses, state, county
and city governments, with then
hospitals ami schools. Chneries have
been lidded to the list and an being
furnished with coal under Class I of
priority for emergency use.

It is anticipated that later on
when coal productibii increases to a

point where there is available coal
for other than Class li priorities as
now constituted, It will become the
duty of local committees to recom¬
mend to the state fuel administrator
what industries should first be serv¬
ed with coat in the public interest,

Coat f.ir Tobacco
Special efforts are being put forth

by State Fuel Administrator For¬
ward to secure 11m for reilrylng to
bac.'o. The tobacco crop will spoil
unless it is properly handled, entail- '

ing a total loss. General industries *

can close down foi a week or n
month with unfortunately hcaVj loss
to lb,- owners ami unemployment to
the workers] bill -till would be in po
sition to resume. If, however, the
tobacco crop spoil-, it is gone foi-
ever, ami the entire year'.- labor and
care, as well as the use of the land
of the plantet s, w ill be ii ice.iv.

erably lost.
Major Forward made special repre¬

sentations in Washington Monday,
August I Ith, to Federal Fuel Admin
istrator on tin- subject of tobacco.
Administrator Spencer appeared
deeply impressed by tin iirgu.rit
anil suggested that local supplies of
coal or wood be secured lot redry-
illg tobacco whenever possible. It
necessary supplies of wund or coal
aie not to be had, he suggested that
Administrator Forward send in or¬
ders for amount of coal necessary
for each plant, ami if it is at all
available anywhere it will be fur¬
nished.

Il.-y diddle diddle!
We have a riddle
To -...Iv.- ,'er another, full moon
We'll stund the gall'
If you be a -port
And send us a check real soon.

(Adv. Community League).

Enthusiast (delightedly): "And
\et th. y ait) all faith is dea.l in the
world! Why, that chap just (old 1110
he absolutely believe- that all niar-
ried people ale utterly and blissful¬
ly happy."

"Yes, and he also believes in San¬
ta ( laus, fiec silver and effective
prohibition. That's hi- keeper with
hiln.".Judge.

Chauffeur: "Say, Hud, how far
is it to Lewisville?"

Hoy: "Well, mister, the way you
are going now it is just 2-l',000 miles,!
but if you turn around it is only four
miles." Steam Shovel and Dredge.!

'The liest way to live happily is to
forgot to he miserable.

WANTED
AGENT -To handle our accounts
and solicit new accounts in this
county. >

For particulars write
FULTON ITSH MARKET

113 W. JKFKF.KSON
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

DISTRIBUTORS OF
ITSH, OYSTERS'AND ALL KINOS OF SKA FOODS

315-37

Properly Seasoned LuB
SAVES FUTURE EXPENSE BILLS I

Put seasoned
lumber into your
house and y o u

will put less
money into future
repairs.

C )ur lumber is

properly
seasoned.

Supplies We Sei
Lumber for every purp« 1Lehigh Cement, BüildiJTile, Brick, Careys H 1
ing, Lime, Plaster, S--I

Cement. r
Windows and l)oor5|Window (ilass 1

Get our prices anil s;ive mor.e, I
your Repairs and Buildings I

Big Stone Gap Filel anil Feed GipSIncorporatotl I

Home of (lie Famous Black Mountain Coal
_Flour. Meal, Feed, Hay and Grain

Ten Dollars in Cash will he paid by the
undersigned for a lisl of names ami addresses
of twenty men in the city of Iii j* Stone Gap
sixty five years of age (pensions excepted)
who arc not compelled to work for a living.
Statistics shown that only five out of bach
one hundred at the ngc of sixty five are sell
supporting.

1 am trying to prove these figures in lüg
Stone Gap) Vn.

A. M. K1NNAIRD, Dist. Mgr.
Phoenix Mutual Life Insarance Co.

MIDDLESBORO. KY.

VIRGINIA WHOLESALE COMPAQ
(INCORPORATED)

APPALACHIA;.VIRGINIA

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

FOR MERCHANDISE IN OUR UNS
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

t.Ki ICERIES
STAPLE DRY GOODS

NOTIONS
HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR
IKON I1F.DS AND SPRINGS

STOVES ANO RANGES

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO US.
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

WHOLESALE ONLY

We Purchuse Every Week Country Produce

Two Ways of
Rilling Your Car
The first is by
using a sledge
hammer
Hither one is highly effective, anil both slioold

be scrupulously avoided.
You might just as'well use a sledge hamni

your ear as to continue running it when it is 11,1 !-

ci tnditioh.
Please hear in mind that we do all kinds*

automobile repair work, promptly, efficiently .**
economically. _

fmCimslND GREASES GASOUHEj^
Auto Filling Station

The second is

by simple neg¬
lect!


